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The Cry of the Heathen.

RV 4&ERRaJtIt tAII

Corne te Our ald and heip us.
Give of your Goapel cheer.

Hasten, for lite la fleeting,
Millions are dying ea-,h year.There le that ln Our nature Which tises,
And seeks the Divine alons;-

But, ais we know nothing betterThan Idole of wcod and atone.

We pray their care and protection,
But no answering voices reply.We weep with hoPeess anguish.
When we see our lovsd cnes dis,For we know not whether they journey
To a lite of Joy or pain;And vainlY we ali the question.
"Shall we ses our lcved again

We have heard of yor Gcd. who pItIes,And comforts the sorrowing onp ,Whto takes away gult's oppression.
And freeiy hids us corne;

But how Mnay we find yotvr Saviotur,
With Dons the way te ahow ?

We stand in darkness and danger.
Knowing flot whsre to go.

Such la the cry of the heathen.
The voice cf their saddening ueed.

Wbich ever la pleading with us,
Stlrring te Word and dssd.

We stand ln the light of aga,
Grown brigbter with Ilight et time.

Whieh bas given us ail that le dearest,And o'er-sbadcwed by love divine.
We ses the migbty achievements,

Won by the mInd of man.Au tse Christ reveals te the Human
Great Nature's wondrouis plan.We know cf the love that guardsus
Prom unssen dangers and usmAnd kees us safely sbsltered.
Secure trorn in'a aiartn.

Ws bave slccd in the thick cf the battis,fly doubla and tsars dlsmayed,And have beard the veice eft he Mauter.
I aum tiers, be flot atrald.'

We havt stood by the lcved and dying,Witb Joy and sorrew rife
For the Christ wbc@e Prenece gladdened

ls the Resurrection and Lite.

But, aise, for the dweliers ln darkness.Tbsy know flot the hsavsnly cars.The present lu raylese and cbesrless.The future a black despair.Thsy know net the love of the Master
Whieb Ysarns c'er bies uffering lost,Who are grcping in glooto and surrow,DsPairing and tempesî.tcssd.

'Tii ours te bear th, giad tldings
0f msrcy and pardon and love ;

To tell ot the Christ wbo bus triumphsd,To point to the heaven above.CO-workers with hlm in bis YiOSyard,Gathering the golden grain
Showing Our love by Or servie,

To hlm, who for ail waa slaIn.
Milibrook, ct.
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